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RESOLVED

That you will hunt
no further for good gro-

ceries if you come to us.
OurVare pure and fresh
andjthe prices are right.

We keep pure wholesome groceries and
sound fruits and vegetables and sell them at
reasonable prices. Don't hunt around, come
straight to us.

PHONE 96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleased

Miss Mae Paulson

Teacher of....
Vocal
Pia.no
and Pipe Organ

Gradukte'of Winona Conservatory
of Music and pupil of Hugh

Owni.Mus. Bsc of Wtles.

STUDIO
709 Garden St.

Phone SIS JT.

"If we stll.it it's pure"

wafch'our windows
"

for

Saturday Specials

a newjinejof candy

fresh tonight

6G
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The
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Court and Johnson St3.

Notice.
The Improved Order of Redmen

will give a dance In the Eagle-Woodm- an

hall Tuesday night, December
1st. Everybody cordially invited. Ad-

mission SO cents. Ladies free. Adv.
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Toric Lenses
are the best

We prind and fit them to
give the wearer comfort and

satiffaction.

ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED.

Dale Rothwell
Refracting and Manufactur-

ing Optician.

with Hsnscotn, THE Jeweler

T. O. Iil.ljr. IVn.llcton, Ore.
Phone 329 J.

WHERE THE FAVORITE PLAYERS PLAY
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Newsy Notes of Pendleton
Presiding Elder Hero,

Rev. W. A. Orr, preaidlng elder of
ths South Methodist church who Uvea
In Milton, spent Inst night In Pen
dleton, and left this morning for
Heppner.

Buys cr Bulck.
Bam R, Thompson, well known

farmer of this city, yesterday pur-
chased of the Oregon Motor Co.
model a (5, six cylinder Bulclc

To Open Business Here.
Charles Ulm and Eber Luna of

Athena, are moving machinery anJ
equipment here to open shoe-repairin- g

shop.

Dun Half Interest In Saloon.
Frank Qulnlan has sold his half In.

terest In the bowling alleys and bil-

liard rooms In the Temple building to
his partner, Herman Peters, and has
purchased half interest in the sa-

loon business of Martin Anderson.

Able to Leave nospttaL
Mrs. Julius Ouderian, who under-

went an operation at St. Anthony's
hospital three weeks ago. will be able
to leave the hospital today or tomor-

row and return to her home near Pi-

lot Rock.

Buy Medernaok Stock.
John Russell. Ed Hays and Frank

Sullivan .who will open saloon at
the corner of Court and Cottonwood
streets on December 1. have purchas-

ed the stock of liquors owned by the
xtA .M, ..int.. all old stuff,
having been kept by the late Peter
Mcdernach since the days wnen
conducted saloon here.

"Ramrod Bob'' Here.
Robert Carland of Athena, who

few years ago hiked from Spokane

to Pendleton In record time under
the name of "Ramrod Bob- ,- is in the
city today. He came down last ev

ening to attend meeting or tne ea-- -

he suffering frommen. At present
rheumatism and has quit the hiking
business.

Loenst and Walnut Trees Mix.

William Coffman. who lives on Ha-l- el

street. today exhibiting branch-

es of tree which he thinks is

freak. He has locust and walnut
trees growing close to each other and

the branches on the locust trees next

to the walnut show characteristics or

each tree. He believes that, without
grafting or budding, walnut branch-e- s

have grown on the locust trees.

Cnv is DLnilsned.
The case against Henry Slusher.

charged with assaulting George Ernst,
was dismissed yesterday afternoon
after the evIJence was submitted.

The testimony failed to show that
Slusher had struck Ernst but, on the
other hand, showed that Ernst had
threatened to strike Slusher. The two

men are employed at Martin Ander-

son's saloon Instead of at the Colum-

bia bar as stated yesterday.

Case Under Advisement.
Robert Bonner, the colored man.

who with another of his race and two

mixed blood women was a"e8,e1
Thursday night on charge of dis-

orderly conduct, was tried yesterday
afternoon In police court on charge
of conducting bawdy house. After

the submission of evidence. Judge

Fitx Gerald took the case under ad-

visement and the other cases have

been postponed pending his decision- -

THE HOME Of GOOD PICTURES

TODAY! Alice Joyce
Mary Pickford in Bioraph Comedy "The Gold Nerklace"

Arthur Johnson and Lottie Brisco in Ltibin Drama "The Golden Hope
HEARST-SELI- G NEWS PICTORIAL

10c Usual Admission 10c

TOMORROW AMD MONDAY
' Robert Warwick in the Shubsrt & Brady Success
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IN FIVE PARTS

George Broad-hurst- 's

Famous

Story of

Modern

Political

Corruption

Picture starts Sunday
2:00, 3:15, 4:30, 5:45,

7:00, 8:15, 9:30

ADMISSION
Adults 15c Children 5c

Charles Jones, the other colored man
Is out on bonds but Bonner, unable to
rurnlsh $100 ball, is languishing In
Jail. The two women, Amanda Ber- -

gevin and Julia Parr, have been re
leased temporarily.

Xeborgall Case Dismissed.
For want of prosecution the di-

vorce case of W. H. Nebergall vs. Ida
N'ebergall was yesterday ordered dis-
missed from the docket.

Itarke Out on Ttonds.
Richard Burke, the young; Indian

who shot Ed Kirk Patrick last Sun
day ai today released from Jail on
oonda given by Thomas Thompson
and Will Wyrlck.

Irli noys Hero,
Mrs. Thomas Haddox of Hermlstrin

has been hero today with her little
on Charles who won second honors

with a score of 99 in the recent baby
show at Hermtston.

Circulates Remonstrance.
Henry J. Taylor Is today circulating

a remonstrance against the proposed
hiring of a farm expert for Umatilla
county. He Is presenting It for signa-
tures today and will file it with the
county court.

Doctor's Son Very Low.
Warren McKInney, the 13 year old

son of Dr. W. H. McKInney of Helix.
Is in a very serious condition at St.
Anthony's hospital. He was brought
In two weeks ago from Helix suffer
ing from appendicitis and has since
been In a grave condition Yesterday
afternoon Drs. Parker and Hattery
operated upon him, removing the ap-
pendix and draining the abscess and.
while his condition today is some
what Improved, the physicians state
that he Is not yet out of the danger
sone. k

Delivery Wagon Pamnped.
A peculiar accident happened on

Webb street while the Northern Pa-
cific passenger was waiting to start
upon the run to Pasco. A wagon
loaded with hay going to the Round-
up grounds was driving west on the
ctreet and at the same time the
Rohrman delivery wagon was going
cast on the same side of the street.
The delivery cart was forced against
the sidewalk by the hay wagon and
one wheel of the bakery wagon was
broken.

Prlncvlllc Would riay Here.
The Prinevllle football team wants

to meet a Pendleton team In this city
next Saturday. A telegram was re-

ceived this morning by Lee D. Drake
from Douglas Lawson, son of Tom
Lawson. asking if such a game could
be arranged and what kind of a guar-
antee could he be promised. Mr.
Drake has taken the matter up with
local football enthusiasts and It may
be possible to schedule a game on
Friday of next week.

riks Plan WfT Show.
The annual Elks' minstrel show will

probably be held on the evenings of
the 15th and 16th of December, those
dates having been tentatively selected
at a meeting of the committee last
evening. Louis Steelhammer and R.
E. Chloupek have been appointed to
direct the show and they have called
a meeting of the chorus for next
Tuesday evening. Some snappy music
has been received from Jack Keefe,
who is with the Miller & Draper Co.
and the Elks promise something worth
while this year.

BELIEVES THAT FIRST HID

SHOULD BE FOR LOCAL MEN

If locul help is to be given unem-
ployed men there In one man who be-

lieves all efforts should be towards
aiding local men and particularly
men with fvmilies. He la T. J. Twee-
dy, postmaster.

"It Is always a fact during each
winter that there are a certain num-
ber of men out of employment be-au-

of the clotting down of outdoor
work," says Mr. Tweedy. "If any-
thing Is to bo done why not run the
city rock crusher and place rock on
many of the cross streets In the city.
This could be done at the expense of
the property owners, not at the city's
expense. By doing this work In the
winter cheaper labor can be secured
and men who really need work can be
given employment"

Dog Guard Ifxly of lH'tul Ml.-r- t row,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 Guard

ed by her three bull dogs which had
to be killed before they would per
mit the police to enter, the body of
Mrs. Mary Kelley was found in her
home. The famished dogs had torn
the flesh from her body In several
places. The woman was a recluse.
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PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 28.
More than thirteen million

dollars' will have been brought
Into the Portland district by
January first from the sales
of grain and flour, according
to cureful estimates prepared
by experts. The sale of wheat
up to January first alone will
be approximately nine' million,
three hundred nnd fifty thou-
sand bushels, said E. W. WTIght,
manager of the Merchants' Ex-

change. The sales of flour he
placed at- - two million, two hun-
dred and twenty thousand dol-

lars and other grains a million
and a quarter.
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J. AUTIII U IIF-KII- KNOWN' IX
NOUTIIWIST, SUOCI'MIIS TO

HEART DISEASE.
,

BOSTON, Nov. 18 Arthur Beebe.
a retired wool merchant, la dead of
heart failure here. Ills daughter,
Esther, suicided at Boston a year ago
and a son, Arthur, shot himself at
the Beebe home here In 1999. The
only sun-Ivo- r of his family Is Charles
Beebe of Hood River, Oregon.

VILLA ANO ZAPATA SAID TO

HAVE HAD A DISAGREEMENT

QUESTION OP ENTRY INTO MEX
ICO CITY IS HONE OF

CONTENTION.

EL PASO, Nov. 28. Unconfirmed
reports of a disagreement between the
Vllllstas and the Zapatistas, regard'
lng the entry into Mexico City have
been received. As a result. Villa, it
was declared, has left Tula for Hulch-apu- n

In the state of Hidalgo, 100
miles from Mexico City.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. Reports
from Mexico indicated the Aguaa Cal-lent- es

convention's permanent com-
mittee soon will call a meeting of the
congress. Every congressional dele-
gate under the Madero regime- will be
eligible to membership.
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AS THE LITTLE
QUEEN YOU SEE HER
IN PROSPERITY, AND
IN' ADVERSITY THE
POISE OF ROYALTY
FADES AS SHE TRIES
TO COOK A MEAL ON A
GAS STOVE IN A NEW
YORK FLAT.

CARLYLE BLACK-WEL- L

IS AT HIS BEST
AS KIN'O STEPHEN.
OTHERS IN THE CAST
ARE HAROLD LOCK-WOO-

ARTHUR HOOPS
AND THE GREAT COM-
EDIAN RUSSELL

EG

Some of the You

Get
When You Can Buy Them at These Prices.

No Wonder We Are Always Busy!

It's The Values We Offer.

Large pencil tablets Be

Good size tablets 5c value.. So

Good Ink tablets 6c, 10c

Led cnclU lc, 3c

Fnvel(iCH, 21 count 4c

Hair nets will) clastic 6c

10c hair nets, fine nietth.... 8c

German town tcpiiyr yarn 8 l-- 3c

Shetland floss 8

lino Saxony yarn 5c

Fancy Ribbons..., 19c, 2 So, S9c

Cuff and collar sets 25c, 49c, 9c
Fancy collars and ventres 25c, 49c

Handkerchiefs 2 c, 5c, 8
10c.

Colgate or Mcnncn's talcum 12c

YOU CIS DO CilC
BETTER AT

Today Qi8y

illlM

ary
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Things Cannot

Along Without. Especially

11!

Palntollve soap, 3 for 15o

Outing gowns ......... 49o, 69c

Heavy otitinjr gowns In white or
fancy 98c, $1.49

Heavy outing skirts, 7to values,
white or fancy 4 to

Lingerie waists, $1.50 values 980

McflAallnc, crepe do chine and
taffeta waist $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Tailored skirts, new arrival, bet-

ter see thorn $3.98, $1.98, $5.99

Worsted Halds for cltlldren'a
dresses 10c, 15c, 23o

Wool plaids and serges 49o

Children's sweaters... 49c, 98o

Women's sweaters 9 So, $1.49

Heavy wool sweaters at $1,93,

$3.98, $3.98, $4.98, $3.90.

7:30 8:00

WE LEAD
OTHERS

FOLLOW

Miss Ethel Belts
Vocalist

8:30 i
"The House

of Temperley"
ly Conan Ioyle has for iw loading Uiemes, Iovc. Honor and
Sport. The House of Tenerley Is on the verge of ruin due to
the gamMIng habit of Its head. Sir Cliai-- Temperley. Through
the Influence of questionable friend he lieu heavily on a
"fixed" prlws fight. A younger brother who Is an amateur
lxncr learns the detail and goc Into the ring to nave his
brother. The photography I fine and the settings the best.
The acting Is unusually strong and rapid.

THE PATIIE WEEKLY WILL BE SHOWN AS ISIAU

Admission
10c

Children5c

ASte

Miss Ethel Belts
Vocalist

7:30 8:00 8:30
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Syclh a Little Qyeemi

1

99

This play goes from the heights of comedy to
the depths of tragedy and never loses the tense
interest for a second during the five acts.

Sunday's Performances Start at
2:00, 3:15,4:30, 5:45, 7:00, 8:15,

Admission 15c 7 7 Children 5c
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